The world around you
Weekend News

Under the Sea
Watch this video clip ‘Animals that live

What did you at the weekend?

in the sea’

Can you write 3 sentences about

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zmxqxnb

it? If you can’t remember what you
did, write down what you wish you
had done.
Don’t forget to use your sound mat
to help you to sound out the words.
Remember to ‘think it, say it, write it’.

What animals did you see? Which one
was your favourite? Do you have a non
fiction book at home? You could use it
to find out more about underwater
creatures.

PHONICS – wh – wh, wh, where are you Whiffy Wilson?
Watch the Phonic Fairy reading ‘Whiffy Wilson’ (on Tapestry) to introduce our sound for this week – wh.
Have a look at the caption action card (attached) and practise the action – shrug your shoulders then wave your hand in front of your nose.
Use the words when, which, wheel, whisper, where, whiffy, what, whenever
Stick the words onto bottles or skittles. Line them up, roll a ball and knock them down. Read the word you have knocked down. If you can read it
correctly, you can keep it. Who can collect the most?
Or play Picnic on Pluto https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/5/picnic-on-pluto (select phase 5 wh)
Username: March20 Password: Home

Maths – Time – How long is a minute?
One minute is 60 seconds. Can you count to 60 slowly? It might help to count 1 elephant, 2 elephant, 3 elephant, etc, all the way to 60. What
could you use to time one minute (stopwatch, clock, phone timer)?
Sit for a minute. Did it feel like a long time? What can you do in a minute? See how many times you can bounce on the trampoline, skip, hop,
jump, write your name, how many cheerios can you thread onto a piece of string. Ask someone to time you. How many times did you complete
each activity? You could complete the table (attached) and add your own ideas.

Reading Corner
Share a book with an
adult. You could take it
in turns to read a page
each. Did you like the
book? What mark would
you give it out of 10?

Moving on up…
A moving up activity from Miss Jackson.
Log into Tapestry to see Miss Jackson read
Poo in the Zoo by Steve Smallman and Ada
Grey.

Get Creative some ideas
Make a crab. See ideas below or you may have some of your own.
Try one of Miss Jackson’s sports day challenges – you could make an
Olympic torch or a flag for your house.
It’s a PE day and it’s Sports week – try some of the virtual sports day
challenges (attached below and you can see how to set up the
activities on our website
http://www.meldreth.cambs.sch.uk/web/virtual_sports_day_2020/495716). Don’t forget
to email your completed score entry sheets to
cjackson@meldreth.cambs.sch.uk

Upload your work to Tapestry or email to us, we would love to see it.
ksamways@meldreth.cambs.sch.uk ehaigh@meldreth.cambs.sch.uk

Virtual Sports Day

Crafty crabs

What can you do in a minute?
What can you do in a minute?
How many jumps?

How many hops?

How many times can you write your name?

How many cheerios can you thread onto a lace?

How many lego bricks can you stack up?

How many times can you run around your
garden?

Number of times

